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The concentrations of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), norepinephrine (NE) and dopamine (DA) were measured in samples of lum- 
bar and cervical spinal cords from 6 cats with chronic (over 2 months) lesions of the thoracic spinal cord and from 7 unoperated cats. 
Lesions confined to the dorsal thoracic spinal cord significantly lowered lumbar concentrations of NE, but not 5-HT, compared with 
control lumbar or matched paired cervical samples. Both NE and 5-HT were significantly reduced by dorsal or ventral lesions that in- 
volved tissue ventral to the central canal. Only the largest lesion could be shown to reduce lumbar DA concentration. 
The supraspinai origins and spinal projections of tomical tracing techniques 3"8 do not provide the nec- 
descending serotonin (5-HT)-, norepinephrine essary quantitaive information. As part o f a s tudy  on 
(NE)- and dopamine (DA)-containing pathways the sensory-behavioral effects of partial thoracic spi- 
have been intensively studied (for review, see nal cord transections in the cat 4, we wished to deter- 
BjOrklund and Skagerberg2). Although it is known mine the nature and degree to which such lesions 
that these pathways have both dorsal and ventral might differentially affect those descending mono- 
components, and there is general agreement about amine systems that may mediate modulation of so- 
their origins and terminations, there is no quantita- matosensory transmission at the spinal cord level 1"16. 
tive estimate of the relative contribution of the dorsal Because of the long survival time necessary for be- 
and ventral components of each pathway to the in- havioral studies, we were able to determine some of 
nervation of spinal segments. This becomes an im- the neurochemical effects of chronic partial spinal 
portant factor in considering the mechanisms by cord lesions. Some of the results of this study have 
which partial spinal lesions produce changes in spinal been briefly presented elsewhere 5. 
cord function. At any specified segmental level, for Thirteen adult female cats were used in this study. 
example, a lesion involving one sector of the spinal All aspects of animal care and housing and all experi- 
cord could selectively interrupt one descending mental procedures were conducted in accord with 
neurotransmitter system while partially or com- standards and guidelines established by the Ameri- 
pletely sparing other neurotransmitter pathways, can Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory 
Previous studies have determined quantitatively Animal Care. The 6 cats used for partial lesion stud- 
the regional distribution of one or more of the above ies each had a complete vertebral laminectomy over 
neurotransmitters at various spinal segmental levels, spinal cord segments T6_ 8 while maintained under 
but this information does not reveal the relative con- deep pentobarbital anesthesia (50 mg/kg) with sup- 
tribution of specific pathways 7"9"11-13'15'17. Neuroana- plemental doses sufficient to eliminate flexor re- 
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flexes. Lesions of the dorsal  (3 cats) or ventral (3 5-HT NE DA 
cats) spinal cord were made with i r idectomy scissors, "c;~o.a Lul~bLr N . eer~eLl LiLmbar N Cer~e~l Lul~bar % 
pieces of razor blade and the beveled edge of 25- control. 53o.4 764.5 44 124~ IB2.G 49 ~ ~.~ ~ ~,~'. 
gauge hypodermic  needles.  The exposed  spinal cord (N=r) +,s0  , , 0 5 . 8 , 1 2  +110 . 7 4  +- I  '= 
was f looded with sterile iced saline immedia te ly  be- u ~ 237 ~57 5~ ~6 9~ -2~ ~,, ~ -48 
fore and after creating the lesion. Each cat was given 
L 345 310 -10 73 63~ -14 2I~ -6e 
intramuscular  antibiotics daily for one week postop-  . 
eratively.  Except  for the deve lopment  of hind limb s ~ 5t6 375 -27 83 73. -12 18 10 -38 
atrophy,  cats with chronic spinal lesions mainta ined 
their body weight and normal  food consumpt ion,  ap- c ~ 36a ~44 -50.. 9~ 25~ ...-72 3a. -a~ 
peared  active and alert  and responded  affect ionately w ¢ ~  532 4g. -9~ ~20 ~6. -a6 ~3 8 -38 
to pett ing and handling. All  cats exercised freely out- 
P ~ 437 48~ -89  105 3 ~  -92 t8 5~ -72  
side their  cages daily. " . . . . .  
Euthanas ia  for each of the 6 opera ted  cats took Fig. 1. Neurotransmitter concentrations (ng/g tissue) in sam- 
place from 2 to 3 months after the p lacement  of the ples of whole cat spinal cord. Control values in unoperated cats 
part ial  myelotomy.  At  the t ime of euthanasia ,  the 6 expressed as mean + S.E.M. Percent difference (%) from cer- 
vical concentration computed as lumbar-cervical level/cervical 
opera ted  and 7 intact control  cats were deeply  anes- level x 100. Diagrammatic reconstruction of spinal cord lesion 
thet ized with pentobarbi ta l .  Before  t ranscardiac  per-  of each cat (designated by letter) shown at left margin. Sample 
fusion with a fo rmal in - sa l ine  solution, a 2 cm section values deviating from the control average (top of each column) 
by 2 S.D. are indicated by 1 asterisk; by 3 S.D., 2 asterisks; by 4 
that included the lesion was removed  for histological S.D., 3 asterisks. 
analysis and 1 cm sections of the cervical and lumbar  
spinal cord were removed  and divided into dorsal  and 
ventral  halves for biochemical  analysis, and lesioned cat spinal cords. Separa te  control  mea- 
Af te r  fixation in 10% formal in - sa l ine ,  50 ~m-fro-  surements  of dorsal  and ventral  cord sections were 
zen sections were cut coronal ly  approximate ly  1 cm taken but are not shown here because a significant 
rostral  and caudal  to the lesion and sagittally through dorsa l -ven t ra l  difference was de tec ted  only for NE 
the lesion site. Al te rna te  sections were s tained with at the cervical level (dorsal  sample:  85.6 _+ 12.0 
Cresyl violet  and by the W e i l - W e i g e r t  method  for (S .E.M.)  ng/g; ventral  sample:  163 +_ 12.3 (S .E .M.)  
myelin. The location and extent  of each lesion was ng/g; t = 4.5; P < 0.01). Dorsal  and ventral samples 
de te rmined  from drawings of the p ro jec ted  images of were accordingly averaged together  in further analy- 
each coronal  and sagittal section, noting the areas of ses. 
gliosis and myelin loss adjacent  to each lesion. In the intact cord,  the concentra t ion of each of the 
For  biochemical  analysis, weighed tissue samples  monoamines  was higher in the lumbar ,  as compared  
were sonicated in 0.1 M HCIO4 and centr i fuged at to cervical, segments.  However ,  this l umbar -ce rv i -  
12,000 g. Af te r  repeat ing this procedure ,  the pooled  cal difference was siginificant statistically only for 
supernatants  were analyzed for D A ,  NE,  and 5-HT NE (t = 2.41; P < 0.05) and D A  (t = 3.62; P < 0.01). 
by H P L C  and electrochemical  detect ion as previous-  The control  values of lumbar  5-HT concentra t ion we 
ly descr ibed TM. Briefly, separat ion was pe r fo rmed  on obtained are in close agreement  with similar mea- 
a 5 # m  C-18 Biophase ODS column. A n  LC-4A elec- surements  from whole spinal cord segments in the 
t rochemical  de tec tor  was used with a glassy carbon cat 6 and rat 13'Is and are within the range repor ted  by 
e lec t rode  mainta ined  at +0.65 V against  an A g -  Oliveras et al. 12. Our  measurements  of both cervical 
AgCI reference.  Monochloroace t ic  acid buffers (pH and lumbar  5-HT and NE are also in accord with pre- 
3.0) were used for the mobile  phases of quant i ta t ion,  vious results obta ined  from rat,  rabbit  and cat when 
Detect ion  limits, def ined as a signal/noise ratio great-  differences among species and between whole cord 
er than 3 with an injection volume of 100 BI, were 3 and separate  gray and white mat ter  measurements  
ng/g tissue for D A ,  NE and 5-HT. a re  c o n s i d e r e d  9'10'1z'13"15'17. Our  finding that lumbar  
Lumbar  and cervical concentrat ions  of 5-HT, NE spinal cord levels of both 5-HT and NE in whole spi- 
and D A  are shown in Fig. 1 for both intact control  nal cord sections are normal ly  slightly higher than at 
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cervical levels is in agreement with the data obtained reduced lumbar NE concentrations but additionally 
by others for the rat 1°'15. These lumbar-cervical dif- resulted in a small but significant drop in lumbar 5- 
ferences in monoamine concentration may be attrib- HT concentrations relative to the matched cervical 
uted to differences in the relative amounts of gray sample. This result can be compared with the effect 
and white matter in the cervical and lumbar seg- of a similarly sized ventral lesion (cat C) that spared 
ments, as suggested by Zivin et al. 17. The DA con- the dorsal pathways that were sectioned in cats L and 
centrations we obtained from the intact spinal cord at M and produced a significant relative drop in lumbar 
the lumbar level are within the range of those re- 5-HT and a significant absolute and relative reduc- 
ported by Commissiong and Neff 7 and Fleetwood- tion of lumbar NE levels (cat C). Although it is not 
Walker and Coote 9 although somewhat lower than possible to draw conclusions based on a comparison 
those reported by Zivin et a1.17. Most of these com- of single samples, the lesion in cat C involved more of 
parative measurements, however, were taken from the intermediate area in the plane of the central canal 
spinal gray matter and thus are not comparable to where the concentration of 5-HT-and NE-containing 
measurements from whole spinal cord samples, endings is especially high 2'~7. Very extensive ventral 
Although all thoracic spinal cord lesions were asso- lesions that spared only the dorsolaterat funiculi pro- 
ciated with a drop in DA concentration in lumbar duced marked and significant reductions in lumbar 
segments, only the largest, nearly complete transec- concentrations of both NE and 5-HT (cats W and P). 
tion resulted in a DA concentration that was signifi- The failure of all but the largest thoracic spinal 
cantly below lumbar control levels. Matched pairs of cord lesions to reduce significantly the lumbar con- 
lumbar and cervical samples from the lesioned cats centration of DA is in agreement with the evidence 7 
showed that lumbar DA concentrations were lower for an intraspinal dopaminergic neural population 
in each case, but there was no apparent relationship that would not be affected by the transection of de- 
between the size or the location of the thoracic lesion scending DA projections. However, the relatively 
and either the absolute or relative drop in lumbar DA low levels of spinal DA and the variability of the cer- 
concentration, vical-lumbar differences among the paired samples 
In contrast, thoracic spinal cord lesions reduced may have prevented detecting the effect of interrupt- 
the lumbar concentrations of both 5-HT and NE in a ing the known diencephalospinal DA system 2. 
pattern reflecting the size and location of the lesions. Our results show that chronic dorsal thoracic spi- 
In particular, dorsal lesions that did not extend ven- nal cord lesions are more likely to affect NE, as com- 
tral to the central canal (cats M and L) significantly pared to 5-HT concentrations, below the level of the 
lowered lumbar NE concentrations but left lumbar 5- lesion. Although both NE and 5-HT descending sys- 
HT concentrations unchanged. The comparatively terns are known to have dorsal and ventral compo- 
low cervical concentration of 5-HT in cat M, al- nents, our findings suggest that, at least at the thorac- 
though well within 2 S.D. of the control mean, may ic level, the dorsal 5-HT pathway contributes less to 
have precluded demonstrating a relative drop in lum- lumbar 5-HT levels than the dorsal NE pathway con- 
bar 5-HT concentration in the matched samples, tributes to lumbar NE concentrations. Ventral 5-HT 
However, an even larger lesion restricted to the dor- and NE spinal pathways apparently both contribute 
sal spinal cord (cat L) failed to produce a significant substantially to spinal concentrations of each of these 
relative or absolute drop in lumbar 5-HT concentra- putative neurotransmitters. These results are impor- 
tion while significantly lowering both relative and ab- tant in interpreting the behavioral, physiological and 
solute lumbar NE levels. A larger dorsal lesion that neurochemical effects of spinal cord lesions. 
extended just ventral to the central canal (cat S) also 
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